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Ho, Citizens! woke urjt Tho e,lectiqp be

Is coming booiiI ''ie nomination of

candidates Is coming soonVi I lie fefdy
to act promptly mid ttttelltgcnUy wl.cn

the time cumes. A few sobs about
cnnillcintes have flown through, the pa-

pers,
Is

but It Is ppvv high you mis
giving tho matter, serious consideration.
Throuuliout our country party lines
nre breaking and the people are seek

Ing men of the proper grit to fill the of- - as

Ocfs. Wp want wen of the llrst stump
to nil our borolich offices, from Cnlef
Burge; dprvu wo want yeu ylo kno
tlirlr duties and iiave bone enough to
pcffofln thorn. Perhaps In no Viiilco is
sound, senso and, good, pluck fjoro need-

ed Hiijn In that of School lrwtor; and
In fact there Is scarcely &u o.tjlco within
the gift of tlip. people so intimately con-

nected with our tm.n ttr.ilow .country's
jiod. Ulster, after hav-

ing faithfully filled mny Mgh offices
besides governor of qui own State, was
(4ffced school director In Ms tawnj In

communicating tp a Mmi, said, "I
am getting up higher. They have made

me fchool director In our town." Such

prntie men forttieofBce,raen who liavo

the ediicalifln of the young so much at
heart that they count It the highest hon-

or to do something to forward the good

cause. Dr. Iteber.A. G. Dollenmayer,
and John S. Lentz three members of
our present Hoard, whoso terms exife
this school year, have done tho fioro
pgh good services, apd the people would
do well tocoptipuc them In office. But
there ape four piembers to bo elected,
ttJlO will Qnd the fourth roan? Our
schoqU nre acknowledged to be doing

excellently now, they are an honor to

the town. A proper support will soon
place thein among the fir.t In the Val-

ley. Then put ther management Into
tjio hands of tho very best men.

IVe want mep, too, In our Tovn
Council who apprpite a
town, and who will nnt fear to take such

means as may bo necessary tp give us

a peat town with respectable sidewalks.
JJave we such ujep for our olflces? Yes,

fetch them out, opd give us o clianco to
vote fpr them. A. V. QTPH- -

Jah. 28, 1875.

The N. V. Sun, In speaking of the
proposed chnrge in the libel law of this
Stnte.ssys: "In IhoPennsylranlALegls-latnr- e

a bill lms been introduced which
provides that on the trial of Indictments
for libel the truth of bo rentier charged
as libellous may be given in evidence,
lipd that If It can be shown that the
publication has been made from good
motives or for justifiable ends, and is
true, it shall operato to the acquittal of
the defendant. The bill also provides
that no conviction for tio publication of
a libel shall bo had anywhere except
Wthlp the county where tho paper con-

taining t is printed, nnd Hint any per-

son couvlcted on n criminal prosecu-
tion In an inferior court may, for capso
shown, carry the case to the Supreme

Court on appeal, as provided and prao..
llseil In civil cases. Such a law would
not In any way prevent the Indication
of Just penalties upon any person guilty
of libelling n cltlyen, while It would
shield the press from malicious prose-

cutions for doing Its duty In combating
wrong and con uplloi). For this very
rcasop, hpwever, It may be expected to
recti vp (ie hearty opposition of all
rogues in pfllco who fear to lmvo their
misdeeds made public. To the unjust
law of libel which has heretofore pre-

vailed In Pennsylvania, and the conse-

quent terrorism exwclscd over the
pres, may be attilbuted In a great
measure the degraded tone of political
morality which has loug disgraced tlmt
State."

A Washington dispatch, dated Jan.
37th, appears in tho New York Sun, to
the following tUYct. "Tho President,
Mecretry flhi ond other members of
the Cabinet were at thu Capitol
There Is excellent reasons to believe
that the object of his visit was mainly
in referenco to Spanish affairs. The
President, It Is well known, Is anxious
to divert tho attention of the country
from his outrageous domestlp policy
and sees nq way so clear to that end as
a foreign war. The tact that Senator
Ci me on, who la Chairman of the For-elg- u

Ilelatlons Coromlttre,and Mr. Ortb,
the head of the foreign Affairs Com
mittee, wero snramoued to his room, and
hid long consultations with him, Is con
tldercd extremely slmilfjvant. These
gentlemen declined to communicate the

atijttct of their conversation with the
President, which tends to ronlirm tlte
geueral impiesslon that the conference
was In xrfaence to an aggetklvo Span-

ish policy." i

The Hon. Joint A, Walker, president
of the late CootKitlonal Convention,
died at his rfildontf, Jn Erie, Monday

morning.
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Tl'e Iron Trade.
f ie Iron trjde continues dnll, bar-Ir- on

being down to Sjf and cents per
pound, and No. 1 pig to $21 and 27

per ton. Thp usual rafes for years
past have been 4 X PfPts pet pound, for

bar, nnd Np. 1 pig 4S and upward.
Iron rails for railroads, which one yer.r

commanded S70 per ton, can now
purchased at (55, 5tee rails have

fallen from $185 to $30 per ton In tho
fame lime. This great depression In
one of (lie most Important of Pennsyl
vania's products In causing much suf-

fering In some sections of our state. It
fervently hoped a reaction will toon

take place. Even at the low prices
mentioned the supply far exceeds

the demr.nd; In fnct, thtvels no denvuiri,
prices prove, except a merely trifl-

ing oue, hardly worth noticing Of the
auces which have led to a decline of

this Industry, employing such a vast
capital and hunderds of thousands of

workman all over the country, tho most
prominent Is the decline of Railroad
building and Tall-wa- buslnses. Many

lines are In sure need of new rails, but
are unable o buy them, as mauufictur
era wiil r.?t glvecredlt, und the railroads
havo no cash. To the sudden falling
off in tlia demand for rails must bo add-

ed a similar condition or affairs In tho

machine business, lu fact, In nearly
every department of Industry which

uses Iron. Allentown Democrat.

Look Haven and About.
The Methodist revival, which has been

in progress for some time, plpsed on
Sunday the 17th Inst., upwards of onp

hundred persons were converted,
The English Lutherans are conducing

a similar meeting, thus far with gout

SMecess.
The time for holding our municipal

ejections Is near at hand. It. It. Brld
gens, Esq., will probably recplye the
nomination for Mayor, no Is a live
democrat and will make on efficient of-

ficer.
The coming season promises to bo a

successful one to lumbermen, already
quite an amount of timber awaits to bo
shipped down tho river; this city wear3
a lively aspect In raftlpg season, wtldi
opens In April.

The city Council here passed an or-

dinance, forbidding the sale of produce
on tlieslreet near the city market house;
It has been customary heretofore for
farmers to back up their wagons near
the market house aqd offer their pro-

duce for sale there, This ordlpance Is

unfavorably received by market goers.
A number of Improvptuent are go

ing on lr this city. We may mention
the erection of a three story brick block
on Henderson street, being put up by
Drown, Blackburn & Curt-n- the ground
floor' of which Is to be used as store
rooms, the other portion of the block as
dwellings. On Church street a number
of buildings are In the caur.se of com
pletlon which will add to tho lively up- -
pearanco of that street.

Theatre goers have been favored by
tho appearance of several first class ar
tists this Beasor, among the most pop-

ular, Maggie Mitchel, In her now play
Lories; or the Artist's Dream Jennie
Carroll in Nl Pesperandum; or Never
Dlspalr. Tom Thumb and party play
ed here on Thursday, the 28th.

The young people are enjoying the
season hugely; a series of select hops
are being held under
the management of tbreo of our most
energetic young men; lift Friday eve
ning they gave a phantom hop which
was participated la by a great number
of the elite of Lock Iluven.
Jan. 20, 1875. Sionoh Lee.

Grauil Mualcal n.

The twenty-sevent- day of February
will be a memorial day In Louisville lu
more wars man one; on that day wo

shall havo not only the great drawing
of the last Library Concert, but also
the great musical treat of Glim r m
nowned orchectra. Gllmore Is the peer,
If not the superior of Theodore Thoma
or of Julian. This Is his first visit to
the West, apd except for the gift con
pert there Is little probability that our
cltliens would ever have heard his won
derfui performances, in tho East peo
plu traiel a hundred miles or more to
attend one of lls concerts. Remember
that only those who hold at least a cou
pon ticket In thp drawing can gain ad
mission to the ball.

1'itruKraplilc.
A family of eight children, with their

mother, were burned to death Monday
lp farm.housb, at'Bouchville, Canada.

General Aragg has been nominated
for Uulted States Senator by the Wis-

consin Democrats. lie will withdraw
If a coalition can be made with bolting
Republicans.

Lleuteuant-Colon- Morrow, United
States Army, gives an Intelligent ac-
count of the state of n,ffalrs lu some of
the Loulsanna parishes. He says troops
have often been used needlessly, and
haye executed their ord ers cruelly.

Mrs, Flora Squler, wlfo qf tho Dis-

trict Attorney at Carbandale, pa., com
mitted suicide an Saturday by hanging
nerseir. hue ud hi en suffering frcrua
ut of temporary Insanity. She was 43
years of age, and leaves two children,

4

The rcvunue bills prepared by the
Treasury Department to bo submitted
toCongiess it Is estimated, If passed,

UI Jtroduce .about thirty-fiv- e million
dollars Additional revenue. This as
bought chiefly from tea and coffee, from
the restoration of the ten per cent re-

duction made In 1872, and from, whis-

key.
Andrew Johnson has been elected'

Untied States Senator from Tennessee

The Secretary of the Treasury asks
for an appropriation of $1,000,000 for
tho completion of tho building detlgn-e- d

for the State and War Depart
ments

The Emperor of China Is dead.
Small-po- x is raging over tho whole

of Cuba. Mnny are dying.
Itev. Dr. Patrick Leahy, Ttoraan Calh- -

ullc Dlshnpnf Cashel, Ireland, Is dead.
The British Government has adopted

a system of torpedoes for tho defenee of
the harbors of Bermuda and Halifax.

King Knlakaua arrived In San Fran- -

filoo on Tuesday. lie will sail for
Honolulu In the U S. steamship Pensa-coin- ,

about the 1st of Pebuntry.
A through examination at the cellar

of the Navy Department at Washing-
ton shows that the ftro of Tuesday wai
the result of nn attempt to burn the
bull ling, and It I believed that the fire
of Monday was also tho work of an In
ccndlary.

New Advertisements.

To the Charter Members of the A. N .
of the M, ",j you will nit: nt TirUr's
Mail, mis (Saturday; r.viiirsu,
January 30th, 1875. at SliVKV o'clock.

JiisitieBS 01 injpnitanco win ie actea
upon. A. W. PACUES, Pep,

January uu, 1BJ()

ess'poois opd Slnhn

Cleaned nnd repaired bv the under--
signeu on snort notice nnn at inw rates,

UEU. AIANYPKNNY,
Jan. 80, 1875. Leblghton, Pa.

Ju$ XsOolc!!!

Is now offering Bargains In

Dry & Dress tlooils.
Look at tho following Price- s-

Remnants 6c., formerly 12
cts. per yard,

Calico, 10c, formorly 12c,
Mufdins, formerly 12 &14c,

now 10 and 120.
Fancy rtnd all other Dress &

Dry Goods in proportion.

SEVERAL PIECES OF REAL GOOD
CALICO

Tnree Cents Per Yard.
Remember the Place 1

F. P. LENTZ,
Opposite Eagle Hotel, Bank

Street, Lebigliton.

jgr. iiAunrrr'S
Pure Concentrated Potash.

OR LYE,
Of double tho strenath of any other

SAl'OMFYI.VG SUBJSTANCE.
I have recently perfected a new meth-

od of packing my Pptnah, or Lye, and
Am now packing It only In Balls, the
coating of which will saponify, and
does not Injure the Soap. It Is packed
containing Ji and 48 lu. one lu. iallj,
and lu no other way. Directions In
EurIIrIi and German for making hard
and soft soap with this Potash accom-
panying eaob package.

U. T. BABBITT.
04 to OS Waiktuirtan St., M. V.

Jan. 10,

W. M. JK,EX3
BUILDER &CONTRACTOH

BANK STHKKT, LKUIGUTOV r
Iespectfully announces to the citizens
of Jjehlghtou and vicinity that ho is
now prepared to contract for the erec
tion of dwellings, churches, school- -
houses, and other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full as
sortment of eveiy description of

JLumliei !
consisting of Mooring, siding, doors,
sash, blinds. Shutters, moldiucs. ic.
wiildi iu is prepared to furnish at tbe
very iov'St uiatKet rates,

I'utro tinge respectfully solicited.
v. it. hex.

Lehlghton, May U. 1373. ly

cAUT1P.V.

All persons nre forbid meddling with
a DARK DAY MAIIK loaned by the
unuersiguea to aifiUEM SNYDEIt,
j., wo wiiuo wmii; iuy prupeny.

STEP11JJN bNYUEIt, sen.
Jan. 23, 1873'Uw.

WUY, QH, Wlir will you Buffer
that Couuh or Cold? when

reirff may b; had Immediately hyusius
MTIIlT.INiVK I'ntnnnnn.l Uur.Tn r T.

lid Cherry and Horehound.

"WTQlt Cush,Colds,Cramps, Athma
Iquena, Uoarseness, J3ronchltls

ana incipiein can unli't Drug btore

New Advertisements.
O 5 S o i iS
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rPTJJ A Q The cholrtut In tht worUnln- -

pirters' prlcen MrgfBt jonjpsny
In Amerlrji Ktaplo article plewei frybody
Tra-l- rnatlnuallr lnrreMnlng genti wanted

Terywbera t Inducements dnnt waste time
wnd for Circular to nontax Wilis, 13 Versy

8t, N. P, 0. Box i:st.

Baltimore Femalo College.
JDCAtporalcd In 1S49 ulth aothorllr to confer de-
grees, and endowed by the State of Maryland lu
1BC3. Tbe 'college l beautifully alluatwl ll a
gmre. wllhln tbe city llmlta, on a lolly eminence
that commands a view of the couutry, the c!y.and
rirer and bay for many mlU-a- . The Oolleee lias a
good 111 rary, chemical and philosophical apparatus,
cablotts of ml nereis, uiedais. coins, gems, &c aud
the course of lustrrctlon Is thoruugb. Hoard and
tuition $250 per annum

N. 0. 1) HOOKS, LL. D., President.

Tf) TIIK AVODNT OP TWO JIH.MOV FIVB
IIU'MUKKU l'JIU3All AKKTOIIKDISTIIIIIU.
TRDON11IN 27nl KBOHUAKY 1IYTIIK TUB
LIC I.1BKAH Y OF KYh UfON TI1H OCCASION
OF THEIR FIFTH ANP LAST COSCKitT.

Drawfng Certatn or ilToney Refunded

ONE GRAND CASH GIFT . . , 230,00)
ONE OltAN'D CASH GIFT iuuooj
ONK GItAND CASH (11 FT . , 73,000
ONK (1RAND CASH UIFT 6ll,"0J
ONK ORAND "ASH GIFT . . 25.00

6 CASH OlrfA 1211.0(1(1 KACH. 10u,O0-
10 CAM1 OIFTS, 14,000 KACI1, 14IJ.UX)

10 UAnii inns, 1U.IMO KACH, UO 00(1
SO CASH OIFTS, 0,1VAI KAUU, IUO.000a uasu uirib, 4,000 KACH, luo.000
30 CASH GIFTS, 3.UO0 KACH, 00.OJ0
tO CASH GIFFS. 2000 KAcIl, 100,000

100 CASH GtFTv, 1,000 KACH, 101.000
2(0 CASH GIFTS, 800 KACH, 11.000
600 CASH GIFTS. 100 KACH, K0W

i9u(io cash aim, 60 KAUII, 9iOUJA0

Whole Ticket ISO, Halt os 115, or each Coupon,
mieren uuoie iicaefii. ouu.

For Tickets and Information. a1dres
THO. K. UltAMf.KTTK,

Aoent antl Makaocb.
Louisville, Ky., or T1103. II. UAYS t CO., 609
i;roaaway n. x.
PUBLIC lalBRAIlV OF KY.

Death of Gov. Urnmlette Action of
tnc Tritle A successor Appnlnl- -
su-- na more uraw
In ST Certain February !17tl.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the
Public Library of Kentucky, Jan. 10,
i87!5, It was resolved that C. M. BrIgi-8-,

is q. .wlio unuer tne late i nos. K. main
lette was the real luwir.ea- - manauer of
the gift concerts already given in aid of
the Public Library or Kentucky, Ue nnU
he is hereby authorized to take the
place made vacant by the death of dslil
Bramlotte, lu the management of the
affais of thu fifth and last gift concert,
and that the drawing announced for
February 27th, 1075, shall positively
and unequivocally take place on that
day without any further postponement
or delay on any account wnaterer.

B. T. DUItRETT, Prcs
Johh 8. Cain, Secretory.

Hereafter all communications relating
to the Sth Concert should be adtlresso I

to the undersigned, ami I pledge my?c!f
that the drawing snail come on t erbuary
27th or that every dollar paid for tickets
snail ue returned.

C. M JiltlGGS, Agent and Manager,
Kooin 4, Public .Library Building,

LouisUlle, Ky.

A DVErtTlKlNUl Cheapi flood:
All persons who cumemplate making

coniracls wun newspapers ror lueinxeriion oi au
Terlljeoi nts. should seud 33 ccllta to Geo. I'
Howell t Ci., 41 Park How New YorK, foi their
rAurilLKT.UU ik (niiuy ttttim lauwn). con.
taliiiiu lists of over 200 uewsDSDersanu estimates,
showing the cost, Adrerllseuients taken for lead-lo-

papers In nispy stateaata tretneiidousreduc.
tiuu i rom puoiuusrs rates, ust thi hook.

AGKNTS forllLIFIS ANDWAIN liUjJ.KXI'I.OHATIONS
OF Olt. IilVINUBi'UHN." Uomplete.au.
thentlct a fresh book, Trice suited to tbe t linos.
Address

II. n. nCBSIUL. Publisher, Bosloa, Mass.

COAAa month to aiceuts ererywhere. Address
V-- U EXCKL3IU11 l'F-- Co,llucUuau,Slleb.

CjC p COn Pr ar ' home. Terms free
Sw H JaU Address Oioiot Slisaos Co.

Maine.

A WKF.K guaranteed to Male and Fe-

male$77 Agents, lu their (ocallty. Costs
NOTIllMJlo trylt. 1'arllcaJirs Free.
P. 0. V1CKE11V 4 Co, Auitu-t- Me.

apSYCHOUANCV, OP. SOUL CIIAltMINO
07 Uow either sex may faselnat and sain

the lore and affections of any peraou they choose,
Instantly. This art all cau possess, free, by ma!,

K cents; logetner wua a Aiarriage uuiae,
rDllanOracte. llresms. Hints to Ladles, t . 1..

0U0,UV0soId. AUeerbook. AddreAS
x. Hitit.iau uu., rnuaapnia.

Hats and Caps!
O.B.RHOADS,

TIio Matter,
Rhoads' Hall, Mauch Chunk,

lias opened hU Winter Stuck of

Hats, Caps, Gloves and
VITUS,

which he Is selling nt ptlces lower than
ever uetore ouerru.

Gloves & Furs.
MOTUEHS, Look nt that Child, n

Go or send at once
to DUKLINQ'S Dru)( Store, and grtlt
Dome or nn wukm sxuur, so inea
saotand yetsosnte. say 0

a"1AI(L at teDti'sDrug Store and get
'a bottle of erouD avrun. No cure.

no pay,

A.j.Jt.CJi'5wej.'5
DANK Street, LEIIIGnTOX, are,

now offering Fall and Winter

comprising DeLalnes, Alpacas, Satlr.es,
Empress Cloths, &c, and a full lino of

Dnr GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

Ac, at POPULAR PRICES.

They also call particular attention to
their Immense stock of Ladies', Gent's,
Misses' and Children's

Gaiters & Rubbers,
manufactured especially for the trado
of this section, at Low Prices.

Our stock of firocorlf g, Flour.
Provlslons.'.Qnccnsware and
Wood and Willow Ware, He,
Is full and complete In every depart
ment, and goods and prices are sure to
suit. A trial Is respectfully solicited.

oug 29 mO
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1st Mortgage Premium Bond
OF TnE

N.Y. Industrial Exhibition Co.

There bondii ire issued for the purports cf ratt
ing fundi tut me erection or a inua.Dg, in the
City of .New York, to be used for a

Perpetunl World's Fair,
a permanent houie.where errrjraenufacturrrran
exbtblt and sell hit yoojand tnery piUintett ran

bi.w uti lureD-.ion- (i cerjtre ( loaumrv wdh h
will prove a vait- haueflt to tie whole country.

Fur thU purpoM, ttiti Legislature nftbtt Stateof
New York ban urantei a charter to a nqmUr of
our moat wealthy and table tnerrhanlf and
thud Kitleiiien havi purchased no lew t bun eight
blot'kn of the moiit Taluablit land In the City of
New York. The building to Im erected will Ut
neren niortet hljth (150 feet lu height); nuriuouo
td by a magulficent dom, and will enter a Fparw
irei rier. It will be couxtructei of Iron, llrlck
and QUm, and made Tbe Uti.iit,whlr h
ar all fr $2J each, are Moured by a flrat mort

on thm land a&d building, aud for tbe a

of nuking them popular, the d rector hare
decided to bare quarterly drawing or f 150,000
Mich; thtu roomy Using the Interest ou the atuount
of the whole bian.

Krery bondholder must recelre at leait $21,00,
but be may recelre

$100,000:
Or $35,000. or $10,000. or $'.,000, or t3,0fK, 4a.
tte.

Third Premium Drawing,
Molten 1st, 1875.

Tourtli Series Drawing,
APRIL 5, 1875.

Capital Premium, 100,000,
These Drawings take place etery Three Months,

and ereutuilly Mery bond will participate la
tbum.

Address, for Bonds and full Information,

HORGENTHU BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agents,
S3 Park How, New York.

Poet Office Drawer U.

Remit br Draft on N. Y. Cltr Baolts. Rsslstsrsd
Letter or 1'. 0. Slons Order.

Applications for Agencies received.
Postponements impossible under this
plan. Dec. 13, 4m,

RUSHED AXD UVt;

HOGS!
The undersigned respectfully Informs

the citizens of Carbon and aillulnloe
countlen, that he Is now prepared to
supply mem witu

Dressed or Live Hogs
at all tlmis, at prices fully as low as
tiieycnn be bought for clsuwhere. Also,
Smoked Hams, Uolognp and Saussage,
at Wholesale and Hetall.

t3T" Ordeia will bo urotnptlv filled.
and lings shipped to auy ioiut at the
snottest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Dank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Sept. 10, i874.yl

1 IsMolutlon ofl'ttrtticrsUIp

Aotlce Is hereby nlven, that tho co- -
partnership existing between
Thomas Stnun and NHthan Snyder.tto.
tnt! hulnnss at Coaldal, under the
Arm of Strouo it Snvder was dissolved
by mrtual consent on tbe 2nd day of
December, Jb74.

THOMAS STROUP.
NATHAN SNi'DEIt.

Jan. IB. 1875-8- W

tar" A few thousand dollars worth of
lumber still remains lu stock which Mr.
Stroup will dispose ot at reasonable
prices tor tue arm.

Hvrock & Co.,
Bread Bakers,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Near the Exchange Hotel.

We nre also prepared to kuddIv our
friends and the citizens In general wltl

Bread and Cakes,
of Superior Quality, Fresh every Day,

Wedding and Fancy Cakes.

We have always on hand a fine sfock

iTare Candies cud Confections,

which we sell at the very lowest prices

Oystets in every style.
Fresh COUNTRY nilTTKH nt tlm

regular makret prices.

D. KBOCK & CO.,

BANK Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Deo 12-- yl

Would rnpnprlf nl .

ly announce tort
Ills friends lnd7
the public In general, that ho has open-e- d

a Drst-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that he can furnish IIorses.Duggles
and Carriages of tho best description,
for pleasure, Business or Funeral pur
posea, at very Iteasouable Charges,
and on shoit notice. HAULING done
at short notice and at low plces.

L. F. KLEPriNOER,
Corner of Bank and Iron Street,

Lehighton, Pa.
Jan. 0, 1875.

Pianos- - --Organs
Please Exnmlnct

Packard PAKLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL

Forfc "Wayno Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEniGHTON, PA.

All orders left at tho Cahiion Advo-oa- th

ullico will receive prompt atten.
tlun. Price lists and all other tnforina.
tluu furnished.

Organs--Piano- s

ran u. cl,ai;ss,JLe

nerekant Tailor,
And Dealer In

Cent's FurnlNblnrr Goods,
LEniGnTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of
NEW GOODS,

Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths
Casslmeres and Vostlngs,for Men's and
Bojg' Wear, which I am prepared to
Make up to Order In the most Fashion.
able Styles, nt short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

ISftotscfe Shoes
A well selected stock of French and

Turkey Morocco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pobblo and Grain Leather Boots
and Shoes on hand, or

Ma.io to Ord or.

Hats &stps,
Of tho Latest Styles always oj hand, at

me iiowest rrice.
Also, Agent for the

Amorlcnn &. CJrovcr & Baker
Sewing Mackiucs.

Only One Price for Everybody.
January 11, 1873-y- l

Tns

Respectfully announces to the citizens
of Iiehlghton and vicinity, that he has
OPENED his

NewPhotographGallery,
on BANKWAY, (near the Lehigh Val.

ley Ilallfoad Depot), Lehighton,

and tbnt he Is now prepared to give our
citizens Life-Li- Pictures at the most
reasonable rates.

Particular intention paid to taking
Children's Likenesses. a Trial Is
solicited. June 18.

"Uroiine and Vot Tor Sule,
Situate on Hnnk.street, In tha

iurough of Lehlghto), and numbered
M on tli plan or pint of said borough,
The Lot Is 33 x 189 fret j the Hnnso
Is three stories with biuemriit,
Kitchen nnd necessary outbulldtnir, a
never-fallin- well of water, Ac It Is
nicely located for almont any kind ot
business, being situate on tho principal
business thorouuhfare. For price and
further particulars apply at this Office
or on the premises to

S, A. or PBISOILLA. BHBE8.
July 18, 18T4 tf .

i


